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Campus 

Dear Chancellor Allen: 

Department of Art 
UNIVBJlSITY OP CALifOII.NIA AT LOS ANGBLES 

january 2S, 1956 

We are pleased to forward to you the Tender of Gift foi"Dl 
concernin~ on~ of the most ai~Pificant proFoaale for impl~tiD& 
and enriching the teaching procr• for the art. ud the h...anitiea 
that could come to AllY Uni~eraity. Mr. Freel Gruuva.ld' a c••rous 
offer of a gift, which will o~er a period of y.ars a.ouat to approxi
mately a quarter to a third of a million doll.a.rs, is rare ia oar U.... 
It cannot be assessed at its II:Oileta.ry value; inteDded as u aid to 
scholarship, it could only be created throuch the •cbolara!dp of the 
donor. Hr. Grunwald has envisioned thia coll.ction and ita furtller 
development as the "G:unvald Graph1c Arts Fouadation,• a .ea.. for 
directly relating the original materials to the educat~on&l procr .. of 
the Univers.lty. 

Mr. Grunvald' s proposal is farsighted and vise in its iDceptiOB 
and intention, and the collection even in its present di~~t~~~aion ia one 
of the finest of its kind in the world. 'Ibe careful, ,._tieD.t ••.uiD& 
of fine origmal groups of etchi.n&~, lithographs, drypoints, voW.Cuta 
takes & long period of time and a dedication to the art of coaal.liaaeurahip. 
It would nov be almost impossible to duplicate such a number of works by 
the acknowledged m.asters of the 18th, 19th, and 20th Centuriea. 

P.r. Grunwald expects to continue his Ktive collect.:iac, for 
which the title Grunwald Foundation will certainly be an incenti•e. We 
forsee that a Collector's Club will crov up about this large body of 
work. Under Grunwald's leadership and contributions lie believe that 
other gifts from such a group vill be stimulated. It should be atre .. ed 
that there is nothing exclusive about the Foundation in Mr. GnEJ.wal.d' 1 

thoughts. 

He is concerned for the education of youth; and his pf~ ia the 
climax of many benefactions to the University. Durin& the past fev yeara 
he w given generoualy toward the support of ~tudeats vith prize• aDd 
awards. He has also juat given several hundred cioll.&rs in support of the 
art library collection. His present ma&ni ficent &itt vill dd to tile 
renown and d.istinctioe to any institution wb.iea lloues it. l'be colleod. 
'Will be known and reco&Dized all over the co•V'f. 

Mr. Grunwald is offering a great gift uad it takea kt little 
to make tla•e works of art a vi tal part of the eduoati.&l. procr•• 
The University need only provide the cabinet. I r se.n&• aDd a pa.rt-U.. 
librarian to care for the Dl&terials. Students, scholar• uad reaeud:a 
workers will be brought to our campus to study tile collectiz, i 
will be possible to cr~te many varied exhibition. vbich can be eas 
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sent arotmd the varioua c uses of the University. If desired, apecial 
displays could be .>ent to other schools and colle&es throupout the s tate 

W ... are honored that our c:ampWJ ha.s been selected s the recipient 
of this very useful c-ollection and rare, purposeful &ift. 

Sincerely, . r:-; 
~A-~~a,ld~ 

GdD : FSw: sp 

Gibaon A. D es, Chairman 
Deparmeot of Art 

Frederick s. Wight, 
Art Galleries 
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